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John David Sabow,MD
P . O .Bo x 5 5 1 0
Rapid City, SD 57709
Dear Dr. Sabow:
This is in responseto your Freedomof Information Act (FOIA) requestdated
January3, 2008. You requested"all files and any and all information that may be found
in all DoD Offices and databanksincluding thoseof the US Marine colps, Dept. of the
Nur.y, DefenseIntelligenceAgency and the NCIS from the time frame of December2000
until January3, 2008 that pertainto Colonel JamesE. Sabow,USMC who expiredon
January22,1991 and on JohnDavid Sabow,MD, SS # 172-32-5371both of whom were
born in Pittsburgh,PA."
I have carefully reviewedthe documentsresponsiveto your FOIA requestand
determinedthat the encloseddocumentsthat originatedwith the Office of the Inspector
Generalof the Departmentof Defensemay be releasedto you with redactions.The
redactionsare in accordancewith the FOIA underthe following exemptions:
(b)(2): Information consistingof internalpersonnelrules and practicesof an
agency.
(bX5): Information is predecisionalinterlintraagency datathatis part of a
decision-makingprocesscontainingopinionsand recommendations
(b)(6): The disclosureof information would constitutea clearly unwarranted
invasionof personalprivacy of individuals.
(bX7XC): the disclosureof information could reasonablybe expectedto constitute
an unwarrantedinvasion of privacy in law enforcementrecordsof individuals. Also, it is
usedto protectthe identity of governmentlaw enforcementpersonnelnamedin files. If
you determinethe attacheddocumentsthat are highlightedshouldbe released,please
provide the following appealinformation to the requester: Your appealshould be in
writing to the Appellate Authority, Departmentof Defense,Office of the Inspector
General:

You have the right to appealthe decision to withhold information from you that is
responsiveto your FOIA request. If you should appeal,your appealmust be in writing to
the AppellateAuthority:
Mr. John R. Crane
AssistantInspectorGeneral
Office of Communicationsand CongressionalLiaison
400 Army Navy Drive, Room 1034
Arlington, VA 22202-4704
To be consideredyour appealshouldbe postmarkedno later than 60 calendardays
from the date of this letter. Pleasegive your reasonsfor the appealand write "Freedom
of InformationAct Appeal" printed clearly on the envelopeand the letter. Also,
referenceyour FOIA requestnumber 08-0078in your appealletter, and include a copy of
this letter.
I am the official responsiblefor this determinationand have waived all processing
fees. Shouldyou have any questionsregardingthis matter,pleasecontactMs. Melanie
Tenorioat (703)604-9779.

W*-

Chief
FOIA RequesterServiceCenter/
Privacy Act Office

Enclosures:
As stated

A Staternentof Work for the Reviewof the
Januarv 1991Deathof ColonelJamesE' Saborv

Bachgroulrd

I.

This Staternentof Wor.k(SOW) was clevelopedspecificallyto detenninethe causeof
deathof Cololel JarnesEmery Sabowat the Marine CorpsAir Station,El Toro,
Califorrria,on January22,1991,giventhe nredicaland forensicfactorsassociatedwith
that death.
The catalystfor this SOW wasthe NationaiDefenseAuthorizationAct for FiscalYear
E'
2114,Seition584,Reviewof the 1991Deathof MarineCorpsCoionelJarnes
of Wolk (SOW)wasdevelopedto fully and
this Statenrent
Sabow. Consequently,
those
addressthe concernsof the Congress.This SOW addresses
comprehensively
concems.
Congressional
II.

Purpose

The intent of this SOW is to have an independentmedicaland forensicexpertreview
not affiliatedwith
by a conh'actor
of ColonelSabow'scleath,i.e.,a review conducted
any agencyor activity of the Departmentof Defense(DoD) or any privatepracticethat
5aspreviouslyhadinput into or teviewedthe deathof ColonelSabow. The experl
in Forensic
Board of Patholo,gy
*u.t b" cunentlyBoardCerlifiedby theAntericnn.
pathoiogy,or its equivalerrt.The resultof the reviewwil1be a detenninationof the
caltseof bolonel Sabow'sdeath,giventhe medicalandforensicfactorsassociated
with that death;to clarify whetherrnurderor suicidecausedColonelSabow'sdeath;
written reportthat explains
in a comprehensive
a1d to provide tlose cletenninations
how thosedetenninationswerereached.
ilI.

Scope

The contractorwill concludethe causeof ColonelSabow'sdeath,with the supporting
to that report. The
evidenceilclexedwithin the leport andprovidedasappenciices
repor-twill aiso include an appendixlistirig eachirrdividtralinteruiewed'
1) The originaldocumentsof evidenceconcenlingthe causeo:fColonel
Sabow'sdeath,i.e.,the Reportof Investigationandthe medicaiand forensicfactors
with his death,will be retainedin the Office of the InspectolGeneral,
associatecl
Departmentof Defense(OIG DoD) (Office of the Depuly AssistantInspectorGeneral
forilnvestigativePolicy andOversiglrt),400Arrny Navy Drive, Arlington,VA 22202-
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Thosedocumentsi,vill be availableon-siteto the contractoras of contractawardfor
reviewandreproduction,with government
providedoffice spaceandgeneraloffice
equipment.
2) A11documentsandevidencereproduced
by the contractorwill be "For
Official Use Only." As snch,the conh'actoris not authorizedto releasethose
docutnentsor infolmation containedthereinto any persollor activity unlessthat
releaseis necessary
for makingthe determinations
requiredin this SO!\i. ).Ioother'
reieaseof information will be made;rather,requestsfol infonnationmustbe forrnaily
subrnittedby the requestorto tire OIG DoD for releaseauthorizationin advance,in
accor:dance
with the guidelinesestablished
by the DoD to implement:
. Title 5, United StatesCode,Section552,"Freedomof InformationAct
(FOIA)," as anrended,
. Title 5, UniteclStatesCode,Section552(a),'oThe
PrivacyAct of
19J4,"asamended.
3) Flonr the contractaward,an OIG DoD escortandthe originaldocuments
will be availableto the contractorfrom 9 a.m. tlrrough5 p.rn.,Monday tluor.rghFriday,
excludingfederalgovemmentholidays,unlessthe contractormalcesarrangements
in
advancethat canbe supportedby the OIG DoD.

w.

4)

asneeded.
The contractorwill directlycontactwitnesses,

5)

Exhuraationof the body is not authorized.

Deliverables

The contractorshallprovidea oneto two pageinformalstatusupdate30 daysafter
contractaward,and the completedconrplehensive
written andindexedleport, with
supporlingdocumentation,no later than 60 daysafter contractaward.Both the update
andcornpietedreportwill be submitteddirectlyto the OIG DoD. The contlactorwill
provicleten (10) copiesof the completedreportto the OIG DoD.
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INITOMEMO

FOR: DEPUTY INSPECTORGENERAL FOR INSPECTIONSAND POLICY
THROUGI{: Deputy Director for InvestigativePolicy and Oversiglrt

Investigative
Policyand
Directorof PolicyandPrograms,

uoo*'I
Ovelsight

SUBJECT: Reviewof the i991 Deatirof MarineCorpsColonelJamesE. Sabow
.

The ConferenceReporlto AccompanyH.R. 1588,NationalDefenseAuthorization
Act for FiscalYear:2004,Section584 (TAB A), signedNovember23,2003,
providesthat:
The "Secretaryof Defenseshall provide that the evidenceconcerningthe cause
of the deathof ColonelSabowandthe rnedicalandforensicfactorsassociated
with that deathshailbe reviewedbv medicaland forensicexperlsoutsidetlre
D eparlmerrtof Defense;"
This review shali commence"not later than 60 davsafter the dateof enactment
of thisAct," i.e.,January22,20A4;
The focus of the review "shall be to determinethe causeof the dealh;" and
The Secretaryof Defenseshall submit a rvrittenreportto both the Senateand
HouseCornmitteeon Armed Serviceswitliin six rnonths(i,e,,by May 22,
2004)that provides"(1) the Secretaly'sconclusionsasa lesult of the review,
includingthe Secretary'sconclusions
regardingthe causeof deathof Colonel
Sabow,and (2) the conclusionsof the expertsreviewingthe matter'."

.

PossibleOIG DoD actionsto meetthe requirements
setforlh in Section584
itclude:
Acceptresponsibility.Award a conh'actto a ForensicPathologistCertifiedby
theAmericanBoard of Pathology, notpreviouslyirvolved rvith any aspectof oq)

b(ryc)
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prior actionsrelatedto the deathirrvestigationof Colonel Sabow,to conduct
the leview andprovide a written reporl to the OIG DoD statinghis/her
conclusions.A dr'aftStatementof Work is at TAB B
Acceptresporrsibility.Requesta non-DoD federalgovernrnentagencyknown
to perfor:mdeathiuvestigationto conciuctthe review;e.g,,the Departmentof
the InterioL,Bureauof InclianAffairs.
Defer acceptingresponsibility. The Office of the Under Secretalyof Defense
Cornptlollerwill hold a meeting(usuallyin iateDecember)to assignactionto
DoD components
for SecDefreportingrequilementscontainedin the Defense
Autholization and AppropriationsActs and committeereports. Tl:e OIG DoD
may not be assignedactionon the reviewof ColonelSaborv'sdeathor, if it is,
will havethe opportunityto arguetliat it shouldbe assignedto anotheroffice.
RECOMMENDATION: That you discussthis matterwith the IG andencouragehim to
acceptresponsibilityfor the taskerand apploveawardinga conh'actto Board Certified
ForensicPathologist.

COORDINATION:
OCCL
Attaciunents:
As stated

P*paredorlzo3)

604I

b(E)

b(ryc)
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Department of l)efenseAppeal
FY 2004DefenseAuthorization Bill
Subject:Irrvestigation
into the 1991Deailrof Maline CorpsColonelJamesE, Sabow
Langr:age/Provision:.
Section568 of the Llousebill providesthat "the Secretaryof Defenseshall
commencea new investigationinto the deathof Coionel JarnesE, Sabow,United StatesMarine Corps,
wlro died on January22, 1991,at the Marine CorpsAir Station,Ei Toro, Califomia". The Senate
includedno similarplovision.
DoD Position: The Departnrent
opposesthis provisionbecausea reviewof the investigationinto the
deathof Col. Sabowhasalreadybeenconductedby the Office of the InspectorGeneraiin accordance
rvith section 1185of the NationalDefenseAuthorizationAct for FiscalYear 1994,PublicLarv 103-160.
An investigationby the Navy Climinal l:rvestigativeServicein 1991concludedtiratCol. Saborvdiedasa
resultof a sellinflicted gurshotwound. Sec.1185requiiedthe InspectorGeneralof theDepartmeirtof
Defenseto review certaindeathsof membersof the An'red liorces who died while orr active duty fronr a
to
necessary
causedetenlinedto be self-inflictedaudto conductany additionalinvestigationconsidered
detenline the causeof deatir,A thoroughreviewof the NCIS investigationinto the deathof Col. Sabow
was conductedby the InspectorGenelaiandtheresultsprovidedto severaimembersof Congressin
1996. Informatioir pertainingthe IG review was also providedto tlre SenateAlmed ServicesCorulittee
in connectionwith the September12, 1996,hearingon Deathsof Military Persomrelwhich May llave
ResrLltedflom Self-InflictedCauses.F'urtherinvestigatiorrat this time is unlikely to provide anynew
infonnationinto the causeof deathof Col. Saborv.
The Departmenturgesexclusionof this provision.

Comntroller Internal Control Notgs:
Subnrifter: Offrce of the l-nspeclorGeneral/i\4r'.
Crane1604-8324
Page/Section
References:I{ouse,Sec.568
Reviewing directorate/analyst:
Directol' s reconmendationy'rationale:

D"PultG"?11063

DISCUSSIONDRAFT
7/U2003

DISCUSSIONPAPER
oll the

1.991Deathof ColoneiJamesE. Sabow

On Aprtl 13,1994,the Officeof the InspectorGeneral,Deparlmentof Defense(DoD iG),
initiated a reviervconcemingthe investigationsinto the deathof ColonelJamesEmery
Sabow,United StatesMarine Corps(USMC). This review was accolrlplishedunderthe
provisionsof Section1185of the NationalDefenseAuthorizationAct for FiscalYear 1.994,
Title 10,UnitedStatesCode,Section113,note,"Investigations
of Deathsof Menrbersof the
A"nnedForcesfi'om Self-InflictedCauses."
The OIG DoD review includedan examinationof the Naval InvestigativeService(NIS), now
the Naval Criminal InvestigativeService(NCIS), investigation;two U.S, Navy Judge
AdvocateGeneraiManual (JAGMAN) investigations;the InspectolGeneralof the Marine
Coqrs(IGMC) report of investigationconcemingmisconductand/orcrininal activity
involving Colonel Sabow,the IGMC oversightreviervof the NIS deathinvestigation;
Laboratoryreports; anddeathsceneand autopsyphotographs.
At the requestof the Maline CorpsAir Station,El Toro, the OrangeCountySheriffCoroner'sOffice (OCSCO)- an independentstateentity outsidethe DoD - reportedto the
transported
scerre,
ColonelSaborv'sbody,andconductedan autopsy.The autopsyrevealed
that Col Sabow'sdeath"...was detellined to be fiom rnassivecerebralcontusionsand
lacerationsdue to a shotsunwound to the head. The mannerof deathwas detenninedto be
suicide."l
Two U.S. NavyJudge AdvocateGeneralManual (JAGMAN) investigationswere conducted.

"ru:lt-r.:ii::tiiif3::ffi:l:il""Ji$".ffiTt:?fi'1,'ffi
othel official records.
o The secondJAGMAN investigation,conductedat the requestof ColonelSabow's
brother,Dr. JohnD. Sabow,consistedof jnterviewsof NIS specialagentsaswell asa
review of forensicslaboratorvexamirrations.
o HQ USMC conrparedthe two JAGMAN investigationsand the MS investigation.
Accordingthe OIG DoD report,"No valiation in the essentialfurdingsof fact in the
threeinvestigationswas found andthe significantconclusionsandfindingswere the
same. The investigationsall concludedthat the shotgunwound to the headthat lcjlled
Col Sabowwasself-inflictedandtherewasno evidenceof foul plan...."

paid consultantto Dr, Sabowmotivatedthe IGMC review. The consultantallegedthat
ColonelSabowwasnrurdered.
' OIG DoD Report,June5, 1996

b(B)
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